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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Rockingham, ss.
(L. S.)
To the InJiabitants of the Toivti of Auburn, in suid County,
qualified to vote in Toxvn Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hull in
said Aubtirn on Tuesday, the eleventh day oi March, next
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the iol lowing
subjects:
First. To bring in your ballots tor:
ToAvn Clerk tor the ensuing year.
One Selectman ior three years,
Tax Collector for the ensuing year,
Town Treasurer for the ensuing year.
Highway Agent for the ensuing year.
One Library Trustee for three years,
One Cemetery Trustee for three years.
One Trust Fund Trustee for three years,
Three Auditors for the ensuing year.
Overseer of the Poor for the ensuing year,
Police Chief for the ensuing vear.
At 1:00 o'clock P.M., the meeting will be open for the
following articles:
Second: To see if the town will vote to incur debt for
temporary loans in anticipation of taxes.
Third: To see if the town will vote to accept such
5
trust lunds as may have come in during the year and stuh
trust lunds as lia^c not been previously accepted.
Fourth: lo see il the town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to dispose ot any or all property acquired by
tax deed since the last vote so authorizing them to do so;
said authorization to continue until such time as repealed
at a luture meeting.
Fifth: To see il the town will vote to use the income
ol the H. B. Binnham fund tor schools or library.
Sixth: To hear the report of the Budget Committee
and act thereon.
Sex'eiitJi: To transact any other business that may legally
come betore the meeting.
Polls -will open at 10 o'clock A.M. and close at 6 o'clock
P.M.











INVENTORY, APRIL 1, 1951
Desoiptio)} of Property
Lands and Buildings (Exclusive ol











Gasoline Piniips and Tanks
Stock in 1 rade
Mills and Machinery
Total Gross Valuation belore Exemptions
Allowed 8738.188
Less: Soldiers' Exemptions and Exemptions
to Blind 57.(»1U
Stotement of Appropriations and Taxes Assessed.
Aj)pr(i])t ialions
Town OIIkcis Salaries $1,350.00
Town Oltuers Expenses 900.00
Ekaion and Registration Expenses 150.00
Mum'cipal (lonrl Ex]jenses 100.00
^\)^\ n Hall and Buildings 550.00
Police Department 300.00
Eire ne])artnient 1,000.00
Blister Rust—Moth Extermination 400.00
Health Department 15.00
Eorest 1- ires 250.00
Vital Statistics 30.00
Hydrants 300.00





Deer \eck road tarring 1,500.00
Bridges and eidverts 600.00
Street Eighiing 1,200.00
Cieneral Exjjenses ol HigliAvay Department . . 500.00
ToAvn dtuiip 250.00
Libraries 150.00
Old Age Assistance 1,200.00
Memorial Day and Veteran's Associations . . 25.00
Cemeteries 100.00
.\d\ertising and Regional Associations 73.00
Interest -150.00
Payments on Princi})al ol Debt 2,000.00
County lax 4,164.74
School Tax 39,476.18
Deficit Previous vear 589.37
loial 1 own and School Appropriations .... 563,714.91
Total Town and School Appropriations S(k"»,71 1.91
Less: Estimated Revenues and Credits:
Interest and Dividend Tax 271.94
Railroad Tax 12.41
Savings Bank Tax 177.45
Reimbursement a/c Exemption ot
Growing Wood and Timber . .
.
802.62
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees !?,10().()()
Dog Licenses lOO.OO
Fines and Forleits— Mimicipal
Court (Ki.90






in lieu oi taxes 9,404.92




Net Amount to be raised by Taxation S48.762.!5()
Less: 541 Poll Taxes at ,|;2 .|1,082.00
1.082.00
Amoinit to be raised by property taxes on \vhich
tax rate is to be figured .'>47,()SO.j6
Taxes to be Conmiitted to Collector:
Property Taxes .'iii47,680.,S6
Poll Taxes at .$2.00 1,082.00




\e;ii [amiary 1, 1952 to December 31, 1952, Compared with




SdiRcis oi Revenue Year Year Year
1951 1951 1952
rROM blAEE:
Interest and Dividends I ax §258. 5t) $273.82 $273.82
Railroad Tax 12.41 12.52 12.52
Savings Hank I ax 177.45 218.02 218.02
KiiiTit>ursciiicnt a/c State
Iniurics ol Raymond Case 1,223.13
Rciinhurscnient a/c Exemption of
(.iiiuinK Wood and I imlier 22.70 - 22. 7()
lor Mghling Forest Eires 43.42
Head lax 12.96
Rcimhuiscnunt a/c Old .\ge
Assistance 255.80
I'or Class \' Highway Maintenance .. 5(50.10
EROM !()( Al, .SOIIRCES EXCEPT
I AXES:
Dog licenses 350.00 540.23 500.00
liusiiu'ss I.iienses. Permits and
riling Eees (i.sO
Eincs and Eorleits, Municipal Court . 63.90 204.82 204.82
Rent of Town Hall and Other
Buildings 50.00
Interest Reici\ed on Taxes and
Deposits 92.49 134.93 134.93
Income of Departments:
Higli\va\, including rental of
e()ui))nient 670.20
(,as(jlinc lax Refund 7.95 48.84 10.82
Motor \(lii<le Permit Eees 2,000.00 3,325.17 3,000.00
CASH : surplus)
I ROM 1()(AI. lAXES O'EHER
F II W PROPER! V TAXES:
Poll 1 .i\(s--ReKular at S2.00 1,000.00 1,032.00 1,000.00
lOlAI RE\ENrF..S EROM AEE
SOIRCES EXCEPT PROPERTY
I WKS S3,985.52 .'«;S,322.92 .S5,6r)6.73
WIOINI lO BE RAISED BY
PROPER lA- T.\XES 19,515.47 12,378.47 13,289.80
(Exclusi\e of County and School
I or \r\E\'ENUES ".'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'. 523,500.99 .'^20,701 .30 ,S1 8,956.53









BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures [or the Kn!>uing
Actual Revenue and Expenditures ol the Pre\ ious
Appro-
lo, . . . .












00 C^i CM oo
o o oo o o
FINANCIAL REPORT
or the Town ol Auburn, in Rockingham Comity




In liands ol treasmer $29,829.87
In liands ol officials—Forest Fire Warden . . . 200.00
/l((()inits Due to Ihc Town—
Due Irom State
Gasoline Tax Relund 10.82
Viix'drcnied Taxes:
Levy ol 1950 218.53
Uiicollfr Ifd Taxes:
Levy ol 1951 6,303.42
Lew ol 1951—Yield Taxes 105.56
State Head Taxes—Levy ol 1951 455.00
Total Assets $37,123.20
Net Debt—December 31, 1950 $10,427.40
Net Debt—December 31, 1951 $18,376.97
Increase ol Debt $7,949.57








I'"rf)in Local Taxes: (Collected and
rcniittetl to Treasurer)
Proj)ei ty Taxes—Current Year . ^^50,996.64
Poll Taxes—Current Year—
-
Regular at .i;2 804.00
Yield Taxes 911.53
State Head Taxes at S5 2,695.00
Total Cm lent Year's Taxes collected
and remitted .'$55,407.17
Property I'axes and Yield Taxes
—
Pre\ ious Years 3,582.95
Poll laxes—Previous Years—Regular (ci S2 228.00
Interest received on Taxes 134.93
Penalties on State Head Taxes 2.50







Town officers' salaries S 1,530.00
Town officers' expenses 901.86
Election and registration
expenses 134.40
Miniicipal court expenses 100.00
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 567.51
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 559.55
Fire deixirtment, including ior-
est fires and hydrants 1,332.80
Moth extermination—Blister
R^i^t 400.00
Damage by dogs 155.()7
Health:
Vital statistics 27.50
Town thnnps and garbage re-
moval 249.90
HigJnuays a)id Bridges:








For H i,;;hA\ays and Bridges:
I'oi Class V Highway maintenance 560.10
Interest and di\idend tax 27'-^.82
Railroad Tax 12.52




Reimhnrsement a/c Exemption of Growing
Wood and Timber 22.76
Reind)nrsement a/c Head Tax 12.96
Fighting iorest hres 43.42
Motor Whicle Road Toll 48.84
l'y(>)ii Local Soinres. Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 540.23
I'ines and lorleits, nuniicipal court 204.82
Reg. Motor Vehicles— 1952 47.42
Registration ol motor vehicles, 1950 Permits 41.96
Registration ol motor vehicles, 1951 Permits 3,235.79










Old age assistance 724. ?>2
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and Veteran's
Associations 36.00
Aid to soldiers and their families 15.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries, including hearse hire 100.00
Unclassified:
Advertising and Regional Asso-
tions 73.00
Taxes bought by town 439.75
Road Cirader Operator, Paid by
To^vn ol Pembroke to To\vn
ol Auburn 27.20
Total Current Maintenance Expenses .'$16,604.65
Interest:
Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes .'{ii 172.83
Paid on long term notes 270.00




Rr(rij)ls Other than Current Revenue:
Tcmj)()i;iiy loans in anticipation
ol taxes dining year .'$18,()()().()()
Long term notes during year. . . . 12,()()().()()












Glinton Finery—Invoice Error. . . . .70
John A. Stc])hanick—Grass fire ex-
pense 14.80
Mitrol Hrycuna—Dump Fire. . . . 2.00
Total Receipts Other than Gurrent Revenue. S'51,118.,81
Total Receipts from all Sources $97,275.76





Outlay for Xeiu Construction, Equip-
incut and Permanent Improvements:
Highways and Bridges:
Bridges and Culverts 259.24
Spoftord Road 1,272.25
Town Hall Permanent Improve-
ments 5,990.44
Water Holes—Fire Protection.. 24.30
Total Outlay Payments 7.3 Ui. 2.')
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes ,'> 18,000.00
Payments on long term notes .... 2,000.00
Total Indebtedness Payments 20,000.00
Payments to Other (jovernmental
Divisions:
Taxes paid to County .S4, 16 1.71
Payments to School Districts
(1950 Tax .SI 1,513.99)
(1951 Tax .SI 8,500.00) 30,013.99
Total Payments to Other
Governmental Divisions .'> 1,1 78.73
Total Payments lor all Purposes S78.772.4 1
Cash on hand December 31, 1951 29.829.87
Grand Total .SI 08.602.31
21
c:lrtiiicate
J'liis is to certily that the inlonnation contained in this
lepoii was taken Ironi otficial records and is complete to




Select iiie)i of Auhurn.
January li), 1952.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
\Vq ha\e examined the a.ccoinits ol the Selectmen, Treas-
mer, lax Collet tor, I'o^vn Clerk, Library Trustees, Trust
I'lnul Irirstees, Higlnvay Agent, Cemetery Irnstees, Forest
I'irc \Varden, anti Miniicipal Comt lor the fiscal year ending
l)e(cml)er .'i 1 , 1951. and find them corret tly cast with






SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and JUiildings .'>liO. ()(){).()()
Furniture and Equipment 1,500.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 1,000.00
Furnitine and Equipment 500.00
Police De})artment, Lands and Buildings 1,000.00
Equipment lOil.OO
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings . . . 500.00
Equipment :),500.00
Materials and Supplies 100.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 50.000.00
Equipment 8.000.0!)
All Lands and lUiildings a((juired through Tax
Collector's tieeds
•10 A. Undivided 1/9 ol 80 A. Garland .<. Young 270.00
Biron, Theophile—Wilbin^ lots 575.00
Hawks. \[aria B.—Heath land, Long Pond . . :^00.0')
Ward, William LL— 10 Acres 100.00
AVallace, Everett
f.
— 18 Acres, Gardner land 18!).00
Total .S87,625.00
23
TOWN CLERK'S FINANCIAL REPORT
Auburn, N. H., Dec. 31, 1951
1 licrcl))' ccnily that J have issued Ironi Jan. 1, 1951 to
l)e( . Ml, 195 1 inclusive:
,!() 1950 Auto Permits anioiuiting to .S41.96
()()/ l'.*5l AuU) Perntits anioiuiting to 3,235.79
() l!>52 Auio Permits amounting to 47.12
I also (eitily that I have licensed irom Jan. 1, 1951 to
l)e( . 31 . I!)51 iiK lusive:
Dogs hn- 1950-1951
1 Male clog lor S mo. at ,'^1.32 ' .^1.32
1 Spayed lemale dog,at ,S2.00 2.00
2 1-emale dogs at .S5.00 10.00
I I'cmalc dog lor 2 mo. at .83 .83
Dogs lor 1951 - 1952 $14.15
3 Kennel at 812.00 |36.00
I Kennel at 820.00 20.00
110 Male dogs at 82.00 220.00
27 Spaved lemale dogs at .82.00 . . . 54.00
15 1-emale dogs at 85.00 225.00
1 l-Vmale dog h)r 6 mo. at 82.50 . . 2.50
1 Male dog lor 11 mo. at 81.8^ ... 1.84
1 Male dog hn- 10 mo. at 81.67 . . . 1.67
1 Male dog h)r 9 mo. at 81.50 1.50
1 Male dog h)r 8 mo. at .^1.33 1.33
I M;ile dog lor 7 mo. at 81.17 ... . 1.17
1 Male dog lor 1 mo. at .67 .67
565.68
Total .S579.83
198 Licenses at .20 per license 39.61)
Total amount due Town .'S5 I().2-5






1 AX COLLECl OR'S REPORT




Taxeb cominitted to Collector:
Property taxes $57,179.78 $3,4.^7.39
Poll taxes 1,082.00 282.00 $2.00
Yield taxes 1,210.78 46.13
Added taxes:
Projjerty taxes .... 146.89 ....
Poll taxes 18.00 16.00
Interest Collected: .78 134.15 ....
Total debits .... $59,491.34 $4,062.56 $2.00
CREDITS
Rcmiitances to Treasurer:
Pro])crtv taxes $50,996.64 $3,536.82
Poll taxes 804.00 228.00
^'ield taxes 911.53 46.13
Interest collected .78 134.15 ....
Abatements: 369.41 1 17.46 $2.00
Uncollected taxes:
Pi opert\' taxes 6,085.42 .... ....
Poll taxes 218.00
Yield taxes 105.56
Total credits .... $59,491.34 $4,062.56 $2.00





SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNT
Ending December 31, 1951
DEBITS
Levy Levy Levy Levy
1950 1949 1948 1947





January 1, 1951 $140.74 .^13.45 S12.22
Interest Collected
Alter Sale .36 5.51 1.72 2.16
Total Debits .. . .?427.95 $146.25 $15.17 S14.38
CREDITS
Remittances to
Treasurer $151.97 $134.59 SI 5. 17 SI 4.38
Al^atements 57.45 1 1.66 .... ....
Deeded to Town .... .... .... .... ....
Unredeemed Taxes at
dose of Year 218.53
Total Credits .. .$427.95 $146.25 S15.17 SM.3S

























Cash oil hand January 1, 1951 .'>1 l,:')2G.55
Road Toll Relund 18.8
1
State ot N.H. Reimbursement tor Yield Tax . . TJ..16
William Dollard sale of 2 Fire Extinguishers . . L'O.OO
Amoskeag Natl. Bank Temporary loan 18,0llU.(l()
Amoskeag Natl. Bank Long Term Note 1 2, ()()().00
Auto Permits 1950 11.96
Auto Permits 1951 3.2-)5.79
Auto Permits 1952 47.12
Dogs 1950 i:;.15
Dogs 1951 527.08
Court Fines and Costs 20 1.82
Poll Tax 1950 228.00
Property Tax 1950 :i,3;'i(i.82
Interest 1 .') 1.9:!
Yield Tax 1950 ItJ.l.-;
Yield Tax 1951 911.5--i
Yield Tax Penalties 2.50
Poll Tax 1951 80 1.00
Head Tax 1951 2.093.00
Property Tax 1951 50,99(i.(M
Tax Sales Redeemed 1950 15 1.97
Tax Sales Redeemed 1919 i:! 1.59
Tax Sales Redeemed 1948 15. 17
Tax Sales Redeemed 1947 11. .18
Mitrol Hrycuna—Dump fire 2.00
State of N. H. Reimbursenrent for Injtnies to
Raymond Case 1 .22.'). ! '
State of N. H. Int. and Div. Tax 27:5.82
29
Stiitc ol N. H. Reimbursement Class V High-
ways 560.10
Slate ot N. H. Forest Fire Reimbursement .... fA.-^b
Slate ol N. H. Expense ol Fire Warden Reim-
l)inscinent 9.07
[ohn A. Stejjhanick—Grass Fire Expense 14.80
State ol N. H. Head Tax Reimbursement .... 12.96
State ol N. H. Savings Bank Tax 218.02
State ol N. FI. Railroad Tax 12.52




Stal)y—Sale ol Gravel 3.00
Clinton E. Emery—Tarring Driveway 25.00
Edwin Hale—Tarring Driveway 19.75
Canoll Moulton—Sale of Pipe 14.00
Stanley Jamro/—Sale ol Gravel and use of grader 17.00
Miner Preston—Tarring Driveway 13.50
A. j. Staby—Cold patch 2.50
CMintf)n E. Emery—Tar 9.26
1 own ol Pembroke—Use of Grader and Op-
erator 59.70
j. 1 . Davis—Asphalt 7.50
(Clinton Emery—Sale of Salt 3.60
Ernest \oel Sr.—Rent of Grader 2.00
Town ol Candia—Use of Grader 278.50
Robic Construe tion C>o. Inc.—Use of Grader . . . 98.00
Thomas Fisher—Cold Patch 5.00
Clinton Emery—Sale of Old Iron 10.00
Ernest Xocl Sr.—Cold Patch 5.00
George Reane—Use of Grader 4.00
Clinton E. Emery—Sale of Fill 15.00
ToAMi ol (;olfstown—Use of Grader 138.00
Ida lane—Sale ol Gravel and Use of Grader . .
.
10.00
]. A. AVesthead—Sale of Gravel 10.00
Clarciue NcAvcomb—Tarring Driveway 40.12
30
Carl Forsaith—Sale of Gravel 5.00
\V. B. Severance—Tar and Sand 7j.45
George Bartholomew—Gravel :>.()()
Edward Dunbar—Gravel 3.00
ToAvn ot Raymond—Use ot Grader .'.0.00
Hector Rochette—Tarring Driveway L'S.l^
A. Lemire—Gravel i.OO
M. A. ^Vood—Tarring Driveway liJ.OO
Lester Emery—Tarring Driveway 6.25
George Spofford—Tarring Driveway 12. J S
E. H. Noel Sr.—Gravel and Use of Grader .... :!:1.00
Alex Campbell—Sale of Pipe l.S.OS
G. O'weii—Sale of Gravel KkSO
E. R. Lafhunme—Sale of Gravel :!5.20
Total Receipts S108,()02.ol
PAYMENTS
Total amounts of Selectmen's Orders paid .... S78,772. 1
1





DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
S('lr( tincii
\Villiaiii M. Dollard S200.0()
Rov \V. Davis 300.00
joscj)h P. Laliberte 200.00
K(h\anl Dunbar 150.00
To-ivu (.Icrh
Norma F. Davis 380.00
Toirii Trcdsurer
Fclith li. Preston 100.00
T(t\ Collector




AVilliani M. Dollard .^25.00
R()\ ^V. Davis 50.00
Joscpli P. Laliberte 50.00
Fch\ ard Dunbar 50.00
Town Clerk
Norma F. Davis 12.00
32
Toxvn Treasurer
Edith B. Preston 26.64
Tax Collector
Frances I. Wood 42.79
Auditors
Esther R. Emery 15.00
Olive R. Sargent 15.00
Miner L. Preston 15.00
Miscellaneous
Edson C. Eastman, supplies 18.64
Goodman's Bookstore, supplies . . 3.42
Branham Printing Co., 1951 auto
book 3.00
Ann Bartholomews', typing Tax
Collector's report 3.00
Wheeler & Clark, supplies .68
Asso. of N. H. Assessors, dues .... 2.00
R. H. Llewellyn Co., Record Book 7.36
Landregan Agency, town officers'
IxMids 85.00
Postmaster, Auburn, envelops and
postage
The Clark Press, town reports...
The Keystone Press, rubber stamp
Frank B. Nay, register records ....
Edward T. Flanagan, register
records
Brown R: Saltmarsh, Inc
Ida M. Horner, Tax Collector's
dues
Sargent Brothers, tax bills
John W. A. Green, transfer cards .
33
47.55
Xonna F. Davis, copying invoice
hook lor 1950 and 1951 50.00




fames E. Stockley, moderator .SO.OO
Norma ¥. Da\'is, town clerk 6.00
William M. Dollard, selectman 4.00
[oseph P. Laliherte, selectman .... 1.00
Margaret A. Ciriffin, election officer . 1.00
Esther R. Emer\', election officer .... 4.00
George E. Spoflord, election officer . 4.00
Donald E. MacDonald, election officer 1.00
Marion E. Preston, supervisor 12. (SO
Hermelinc Lalil)erte, supervisor .... 12.80
Allred N. Sanhorn, supervisor 12.80
Massahcsi( Ciran<>e, town officers
meals ' 18.50
Granite State Press, hallots 23.50
Eva Harris, Avriting check lists .... 8.00
P). A. Chase, railing lor hallot hooths 10.00
Account Total 134.40
MUNICIPAL COURT
i\linii( ifhil Couvl Justice
James E. Stockley, salary 100.00
31
TOWN HALL AND TOWN BUILDINGS




Comniiniity Oil C^o. Inc., fuel oil . . 167.64
Henry J. Burnor, Janitor town hall 45.20
Geo. H. Griffin Agency Inc., Ins. on
Police Station 10.00
Stan's Masury Paint Shop 8.67
J. J. Moreau & Sons, Inc., keys to^vn
hall 4.96
Geo. H. Griffin Agency Inc., Ins. . . 16.20
Landregan Agency, insmance town
hall 97.82
Account Total 567.51
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Police Department




Edwin D. Hale, warden, fire bills :52.80
Hydraiits
Afanchester Water Works 1951 rental '500.00
Damage by Dogs
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags and
licenses i^l6.50
A. F. Davis, collecting dog licenses
and mileage 64.14







Norma F. Davis, clerk, recording 27.50
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES




liridges and culverts 259.24
General expense of Highway Dept 372.60
Spoftord Road, tarring 1,272.25
Street Lio;Jiti!i<^
Pu])lic Service Co. ol N. H S 1,1 16.48






Old zli^e Assistmice ^
State Dept. of Public Welfare





Cemetery Trustees 1951 Appro 1 ()().()()
Tenon Dump
(See detail luider High^vay sunniiary) _! 19.90
Water Holes
(See detail under Highway smnniary) 21. ')()
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
Memorial Day, flags for 1950 and 1951 !')(i.00
UNCLASSIFIED
Merrimac Valley Region Association 7j.00
Town Hall Permanent Improvement 5,990.1
1
Moth Extermination Pine Blister Rust
1951 Appropriation 100.00
Operator Road Grader—Paid by town of Pem-
liroke to the town of Auburn 27. -!0






On long term note 140.00
R<)cJ<ini^h(nn National Bank
37




Tcni])orary Tax Loan .S18,()()().(H)
Long term note LOGO.00
R()( kiiigliain National Bank
Long lerm Note LOOO.OO
20,000.00
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
Kfirl /. Stockhrirlge, Tyeasurer—
\9j] County Tax 4,164.74
S( liool District
Balance 1950-51 Appropriation .. Sll,51'5.99
On aa't 1951-52 Appropriation . . 18,500.00
•-)0,0 13.99






I'l.VlC. E. Emery, Foreman S95.90 SI
C. E. Emery, Truck lol.il
C. E. Emery, Teleplione 18.()9
Walter Marsh, Labor 22.60
J. T. Davis, Labor .60 519.25
John Sargent, Labor 7.20
Jenness Brown, Labor 21 7.80
Edwin Cochran, Labor 1 .80
Arthur Enright, Labor 10.80
Frank Stack, Truck 52.80
Robert Wood, Labor 1 .80
Miscellaneous gasoline .S 10.98
Lyons Iron Works .S.OO
Rocky's Garage 1 .50
Hector Rochette, Labor and wrenches 66. -50
Hector Rochette, Truck 101.65
Alex Campbell, Truck 177. .'55
George Bean, Truck 167.05
R. E. \V^el3ber, Sho\el and Truck ... 315.60
Henry Webber, Truck 105.-iO
Lyman Hammond, Truck 21"). 10
Albro Snow, Mower 187.50
John Preston, Repairs 7. 15
Town of Chester, Grader ;i4.50
Milligan &: Currier 5.85
Gulf Oil Corp 8..S2
O. Blanchard, Labor and Wire 1.00
39
Vied Weljer, Bulldozer 99.00
Maurice Lesnieries, Labor on tractor 2.50
Granite State Asphalt Co 256.77
(;. i:. Emery, Gravel 95.80
Afistic liituniinoirs Road Co., Inc. . . 163.88
$96.50 S4,294.30
Pr. V. S. Clollector Int. Rev.
(Withholding Tax) 96.50
Account Total .S4,390.80
Error on ln\'oice No. 465r) .70
$4,391.50
WINTER ROADS
With 1 1 o Idi)ig Amount
Tax Paid
C. E. Emery. Foreman S33.50 $445.35
C. E. Emery, 1 ruck 73.00
(]. E. Emery, Telephone 6.16
He( toi- Rochette, Labor 25.20
W. E. Dehnvare, Labor 43.20
Alex Campbell, Truck 875.27
Warren Delaware, Truck 193.25
folin Saroent. Labor 19.20
J. E. Davis, Labor 27.90
Miner Preston, Labor 9.90
Alex Campbell, Labor 25.05
E(h\in Cochran, Labor 68.20
WaltciMarsh. Labor 1.80
|cnnc^^ lirown, Labor 6.30
\\m. S)nith. Labor 1.80
40
Preston Davis, Labor 1 l.OU
Donald MacDonald, Truck 175.63
Albro Snow, Wheel 2.00
Fairbanks Grain Co., Salt 397.00
Rocky's Garage, Fanbelt and Labor 5.95
Manchester Sand & Gravel, Sand . . 50.87
R. C. Heselton, Plow Blade Edge . . l(i.25
Union Welding Co., Welding 19.50




Pd. U. S. Collector Int. Rev.
(Withholding Tax) 33.50
Account Total $2,565.99
GENERAL EXPENSE OF HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Withholding Ayumiut
Tax Pdid
C. E. Emery, Foreman .'$8.75
Rocky's Garage 22.35
Dunbar Farm Equipment Co., Gasket .40
John Preston 4.95
Preston Davis 10.00
F. H. Prescott Co 13.75
CasellineA'enable Corp., Blades and
Freight 27. 1
2
Geo. H. Griffin Agency, Ins. on grader 77.00
Gulf Oil Corp 18.10
R. C. Hazelton 91.15
Kinne Elec. Service 53.00
41
Rice Inc 19.83
Union Welding Co 12.00
Maurice Lesmeries 12.00





C. E. Emery, Foreman 837.78
C. E. Emery, Truck 5.50
Alex Campbell, Truck 10.00
Hector Rochette, Truck 6.00
R. E. \Vebber, Shovel and Truck 36.00
Hector Rochette, Labor 1 1.70
J. T. Davis, Labor 19.80
Jenness Brown, Labor 8.10
Hume Pipe ot N. E. Inc., Concrete
pipe 92.87
Fairbanks Grain Co., Cement 1.25
R. C. Hazelton, Culvert and Bands 30.24
Accounts Total S259.24
WATER HOLES
C. E. Emery, Foreman S5.00
J. T. Davis 3.60




C. E. Emery, Gravel SLOO
Alex Campbell, Truck 11.10
W. E. Delaware, Labor 46.80
Donald Dollard, Labor 106.20
William Dollard, Labor 46.80





C. E. Emery, Foreman 5^35.62
C. E. Emery, Truck 2.00
J. T. Davis, Labor 23.40
Robert ^Vood, Labor 13.50
Nelson Titus, Labor 5.40
Jenness Brown, Labor 9.90
James 1 o^\ le. Grader operator 24.00
To^vn of Cliester, Grader 22.50
Geo. Keane, Truck 31.25
Alex Campl)ell, Truck 30.10
Robic Const. Co., Inc., Roller and
Ojierator 78.90
Manchester Sand R: Gravel, Sand ... 71.78
Mvstic Bituminous Pro. Co., Inc 923.90
Account Total $1,272.25
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TOWN HALL PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT
Withholding xiinoiint
Tax Paid
B. A. Chase S2,678.97
Sundeen Lumber Co 1,276.89
Derryfield Supply Co., Inc 225.89
A. O. Gooch . ; 226.00
City Concrete, Septic tank 50.00
Comniiniity Oil Co., Inc 875.00
Stan's Paint Shop 23.52
Westinghouse Elec. Supply Co 2 '15.56
Graybar 10.20
Manchester Sand & Gravel fc Cem. Co. 17.64
A. To^vle Co., Express on Light Fix-
ture 2.82
James S. Pike, Cement and Gravel . . 11 1.00
H. P. Whitcher, C. Blocks 127.95
Henry J. Burnor, Labor—Town Hall 100.00
Accounts Total 35,990.44
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REPORT OF AUBURN VOLUNTEER FIRE
DEPARTMENT
November 1, 1950 to November 1, 1951
Received:
1951 Appropriation $1,000.00





Prescott Clo.—Gas and Oil 33.61





Manchester Oxygen Co 76.00
Dill Supplies 6.04
C.02 Fire Extinguisher 10.00
Telephone 25.88
81,010.36
C:ash on hand Nov. 1, 1951 266.16
$1,276.52
A new alarm system has been purchased for approxi-
mately $800.00 plus additional material costs in anticipation
of 1952 aj:)})ropriations.
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The tele}:)hone service has been discontinued at the Fire
House.
Other necessary items which will be needed are: replace-







FINANCIAL REPORT OF FOREST FIRE WARDEN
RECEIPTS
From To^\ n of Auburn
For Fire bills S32.80
On hand in Revolving lund 200.00
Total Receipts $232.80
PAYMENTS
For Fire bills as follows:
Rear of Mrs. Ella Hall's Residence
Clifford Stacy Sl.OO
Geo. Bartholomew 1.00








Aid)urn Fire Truck 3.00
M. ^V. \V. Fire Truck 3.00
114.80
Fire Warden's Expenses (Checking










Total anK)unt, fines and costs received $490.16
Paid:
Edith B. Preston, Town Treasurer,
fines and costs $204.82
State Motor Vehicle Department,
fines and costs 139.00
State Fish and Game Department,
fines and costs 13.50
Witness and Sheriff fees, Misc.
expense 127.84
Municipal Court Justices' Associa-
tion dues 5.00
Total Payments $490.16
JAMES E. STOCKLEY, Justice.
REPORT ON POLICE WORK FOR 1951
Received:
176 calls
33 Motor Vehicle cases in Court
14 Civilian cases in Court









Balance on hand Jan. 1 $86.04
Beatrice Lynch, lot -50.00
Arthiu- Lessard, lot .SO.OO
Stevens Dockhani, lot 25.00
Mary Leggett 10.00
Leon Dearborn, deposit 5.00




Rocky's Garage, repairs ,f3.14
Arthur Lessard, labor 28.80
George Bartholomew, labor 13.95
Walter Marsh, truck 20.00
Robert Harris, labor 36.90
Clarence Ne^vcomb, labor and trailer 11.00
Preston Davis, labor 5.40
Richard Preston, labor 12.60
Walter Marsh, labor 38.70
Prescott's Store .80
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc 1 1.89
John E. Preston, ^velding 1.50
Total S184.68










Received from Town 150.00






Goodman's Book Store 67.32
Librarian 26.00
Total $131.32
Cash on hand* 121.65
S252.97




BOOKS ADDED TO THE GRIFFIN LIBRARY, 1951
Tlie Man Nobody Knows Barton
Echoes of the Tide Bassett
A Doctor's Pilgrimage Brassett
They Came to Bagdad Christie
The Parson Colver
Portrait of Isabelle Corbett
The Faith of Mrs. Kelleeu Flaniiigan
The Daughter of Jairus Fox
Tm a Lucky Guy Gilbreth
Neither Hay nor Grass Gould
The Dude Ranger Grey
Nurse Kathy Decides Hancock
The Ringlings Harlow
Brotherly Love Unlimited Hueston
Kon-Tiki Heyerdahl
Morning Journey Hilton
Tlie Brand New Parson Jenkins
October Fire Mayo
That Darned Minister's Son Pearson
The Ironmaster Powers
Full House Rose
Doctor of Mercy Seifert
The Foundling '. Sjiellman
Diplomatic Corpse Taylor
Doctors are Different Walker
My Six Convicts Wilson








The Little Red Hen
Donald Duck's Adventures
Come J'isit My Ranch
The Fraidy Cat Kitten
The Four Puppies Who Wanted a Home
Hon' Big
The Race Between the Monkey and the Duck
Bambi's Children
Donald Duck's Toy Train
CJnniticleer Dunoisin
Pluto Pup Disney
The Pencil Box Family Matson
Gray Daun Terhune
TJie Faith of a Collie Terliune
Lad a Dog; Terhune
Gifts
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July 1, 1950 to June 30, 1951
Together with the
School Board's Proposed Budget
for












Residence, Deny; Telephone 195
School Nurse
MARGARET GRONIN, R.N.




Mary Gibbons, Severance 1-4, Manchester, N. H.
Adela Pinas, Severance 5-8, Auburn, N. H.
Charlotte O'Leary, Village 1-2, Manchester, N. H.
Flora Gonio, Village 3, Auburn, N. H.
Evangeline Hrepatsos, Village 4-5, Manchester, N. H.
Clarence Craggy. Village 6-8, Manchester, N. H.
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SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the InJiabitants of the School District in the Toioi of
Auburn, N. H., qualified to vote i)i district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the 7th day ol March, 1952 at 8 o'clock
in the atternoon to act upon the iollowing subjects.
1. 1 () ch()(«e a Moderator lor the ensuing year.
2. 1 o choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member ot the School Hoard for the
ensuing three years.
1. To choose a Treasurer lor the ensuing year.
5. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees
or officers chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
6. T(j choose agents, auditors and connnittees in rela-
tion to any subject embraced in the warrant.
7. To see Avhat sum of money the district will raise
and apjjrojjiiate for the support of schools, for the salaries
of district officers, and for the payment of statutory obliga-
tions of the district and to authorize application against
said ap])rop]iation of such sums as are estimated to be
recei\ cd from equalization fiuid together Avith other income;
the school l)oard to certify to the selectmen the balance
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between estimated revenue and the appropriation which
balance is to be raised by taxes by the town.
8. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.













September 1951 to June 30, 1952
1951
First Period
Opens Monday, Sept. 10; Closes Friday, Dec. 21
1952
Second Period
Opens Wednesday, Jan. 2; Closes Thursday, Feb. 21
Third Period
Opens Monchiv, March 3; Closes Friday, April 25
Fourth Period
Opens Monday, May 5; Closes at the end ol 180 school days
Tentative Calendar
September 1952 to June 1953
1952
First Period
Opens ^Vednesday, Sept. 3; Closes Tuesday, Dec. 23
1953
Second Period
Opens Monday, Jan. 5; Closes Friday, Feb. 20
Third Period
Opens Monday, March 2; Closes Friday, April 24
Fointh Period
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To the Auburn Scliool Board:
For Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1951
ASSETS
Cash












Net debt (Excess of Liabilities over Assets) S3 1,868.65
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
July 1, 1950 to June 30, 1951
INCOME





Total amount available S35,774.82
PAYMENTS
Administration
Salaries of district officers ,S347.00
Superintendent's salary (local
share) 328.70
Tax for state wide supervision . . . 386.00
Salaries of other administrative
personnel 215.88
Supplies antl expenses 201.79
Instruction
Teachers' salaries 13,074.76
Books and other instructional aids 214.62
Scholars' suj:)plies 442.76
Supplies and other expenses 114.42
Operation of School Plant
Salaries of janitors 991.00
Fuel or heat 1,198.30
Water, light, supplies and expenses 410.91
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Maintenance oi School Plant





Special activities and special funds 35.00
Fixed Charges
Retirement 875.21





Principal of debt 3,000.00
Interest on debt 817.40
Total Payments for All Purposes $35,720.27
Cash on hand June 30, 1951 $54.55
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Auburn of
which this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending







July 1, 1950 to June 30, 1951
C:ash on hand June 30, 1950 $1,280.54
Received from Selectmen, Appro-
priation $29,938.99
Received from State Treasurer .... 3,851.39
Received from all other sources .... 703.90
34,494.28
Total Amount Available for the Fiscal Year $35,774.82
Less School Board Orders Paid 35,720.27




This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of Auburn, of which
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending





AUBURN SCHOOL HEALTH REPORT
September 1950 to June 1951
To the Siipryiiitejuleiit and School Board of Auburn:
Health report ior school year from September 1950 to
June 1951.
Total luiniber jnipils examined 179
Defects Number Number Number Number
found affected treated improved corrected
Under^veight lO^'j, 5 5 5
Defecti\'e \ision 6 4
Hearing loss
Diseased tonsils .H 2
Defective teeth 152 12 28
Audiometer tests given to 172 pupils.
T. B. Patch Test given to 66 pupils.
3 positive reactors. X-Rays show no
active T. B.
Number school visits 176
Nmnber home visits 46
Respectfully submitted,
MARGARET E. CRONIN, R. N
School Nurse.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To t/ie Atfburu School Board:




The total enrollment for the current year is 172 as
compared to 183 for the same date last year and 165 two
years ago.
The membership by school and grades as of January 31,
1952 follows:
ScJiool Grades Total
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S
Severance 6 6 7 4 6 4 5 8 46
Village 12 13 23 14 14 14 13 14 117
Totals 18 19 30 18 20 18 18 22 163
The number of Auburn pupils who were in high school






Statistics for thk School Year Ending June 30, 1951
Total registration 192
Half days schools were in session 356
Average membership 1(33.7
Average attendance 154.7
Per cent ot attendance 94.5
Number ot pupils transported at district expense . . 84
On Tuesday evening, June 12th, 1951 diplomas were
awarded the following boys and girls who had completed
the work of the first eight grades.
Severance Village
Pauline Gage Robert BroAvn
Donald Rover Donald Ficek
Robert Shea Norma Lessard









Although the elementary enrollment shows only a slight
increase in the current year the census report indicates that
an additional jump in enrollment is to be expected in
the next t^vo years. A potential first grade of approximately
30 pupils in the next two years with the present 7 and 8
grades numbering only 40 indicates a prospective increase
of 20 pujiils or a 12i/9% gain. Present facilities are ade-
quate to meet this increase but it confirms the statement
made last year that the district used foresight and wisdom
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in expanding elementary facilities to meet the increased
load ot pupils.
The secondary enrollment also shows a slight tlccrease.
This, too, is only temporary. The ciarent 8th grade is
larger than last year's graduating class so that it is probable
that the enrollment at secondary level will show a definite
increase.
The enrollments listed below are indicative ol the prob-











There were two changes in the staff at the Village.
Miss Flora Gomo, a teacher of several years' experience
in New Hampshire schools, was engaged for the primary
grades at the Village. Originally a teacher of experience
was engaged. She met with an accident and resigned after
a few weeks' delay so that Miss Gomo did not begin the
year. Miss Evangeline Hrepatsos, a graduate of Boston
University with additional study at U. N. H., was engaged
for the intermediate grades. The pupils profit when there
is stability in the teaching staff. The staff as constituted is
jnofessionally trained and is constantly striving to imjjrove
through the mediiun of extension courses. The individual
Tl
Elementary
jjujjils are aided as weaknesses are revealed. This applies
not onh lo ilie academic area but to the social, physical
and moral aspects of the child.
The jjrogram of handwriting instruction was continued
and it has and is continuing to show definite improvement
in the tlaih \\ork of pupils in this area.
Music under Mrs. Kelley is progressing and the annual
performance of the pupils meets with general approval.
Proceetls irom this performance are being accumulated
towards a motion picture projector which will provide
educational and recreational advantages to the pupils.
The sjxice available at the Village School has made it
possible to inaugurate a limited physical education pro-
gram. The older boys and girls under Mr. Craggy and Miss
Hrepatsos are having an opportimity to develop physical
skills that jjreviously were neglected. This organized activity
has resultetl in fewer problems dining recess periods and
noon hour. It is, therefore, a desirable program from
several points of view.
Theie are other desirable instructional services that
should l)e considered as fiUvne developments such as art
and guidance. The increasing costs however at the local
level make it advisable to defer finther expansion for a
time.
Bl DGET
The inciease in the total operational budget is $6,840.97.
The areas of increase are administration, instruction, auxil-
iary activities and fixed charges. The analysis of these areas
is desirable to obtain a better understanding of budgetary
increases.
Auxiliary Activities
This area is responsible for $5,350 of the increase or
approximately 80% of the total. High School tuition is
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again the chief factor. The rate estabUshed by Manchester
School Department for '52-53 is .|275 per pupil, a 10%
increase. In addition an increase in transportation costs
of $1,300 caused the increase in this area. Both of these
items are statutory and are imcontrollable at the local
level.
Instruction
This area shows the next higher amount of increase.
The bulk of the increase is in the teachers' salaries item
with a slight increase in supplies. The increase in salaries
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is in line with the trend on a state and national basis
and the increase in the supply item reflects price increases
in this area.
Fixed Charges
The bulk of the increase here is in the insurance item.
Provisions are being made to protect the district more ade-
quately in face of increased replacement costs.
Administration
The district's share of administrative costs is determined
by two factors, number of pupils and adjusted valuation.
Increases in both these factors result in a larger expenditure
on the part of the district. The per capita tax, a statutory
requirement, has increased by ,1^50.
Other Areas
The other areas show no increases or decreases.
State Aid
The problem of financing education at the local le\el
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is serious. 1 he action ol the legislature in increasing avail-
able state tunds to the $600,000 level was oi some help
but the smaller school districts are in need of a program
that pro\ides lor a higher level of state support. Statutory
requirements are responsible for nearly 45% of the total
budget and there is need for revenue at state level to
alleviate ])art of this burden. This legislative problem
should receive attention at the next session of the General
Court.
The physical plant is in fine condition. The school board's
continued interest in a maintenance and repair program
that keeps the school plant in such condition is worthy
of the district's commendation. The tools of instruction
books, paper and other supplies are made available in
accord ^\ith needs. School officials, citizens, parents, all
contribute to a pleasant and profitable school experience
for pupils. The students generally show their appreciation
by using the facilities with care. The opportunity to work







Registered in the Town oi Auburn, N. H. tor the year;
Ending December 31, 1951
Date Place of Marriage Names of Bride and Groom By Whom Married
Jan. (i Manchester; Harry Daniel Smith, Jr.; Florence
Arline Rolfe; Rev. Franklin P. Frye
Jan. 27 Auburn; Conrad Raymond Croteau; Lorraine
Simone Grenier; Rev. Raymond Langlois
June 9 Manchester; Stanley Daniel Klocek; Claire The-
rese Rivet; Rev. J. F. Morin
June 16 Manchester; Harold Rodney Emery; Marcelle
Claire Labelle; Rev. Francis Curran
Aug. 2 Auburn; Walter Olney McDuftee; Eleanor Ann
Burnham; Norma F. Davis
Aug. 25 Manchester; Jerry Paul Poulin; Evelyn Ruth
Field; W. L. Dee
Nov. 2 Auburn; John Carl Frederick Schlaugk; Alice
Frances Rees; Norma F. Davis




Registered in the Town oi Auburn, N. H. tor the year
Ending December 31, 1951
Date Name of Child Name of Father Maiden Name of Mother
Jan. 6 David Whitman Harlow; Robert Whitman Har-
low; Betty Jane Davis
Jan. 1 1 Gayle Anne Norris; Robert Glenn Norris; Shir-
ley Hazel Nye
Jan. 21 David Bertrand Raiche; Maurice Edward Raiche;
Estelle Yvonne Beaulieu
Feb. 13 Glenn Alan Eisman; Morris Philip Eisman; Mil-
dred Anne Bovarnick
Mar. 14 Susan Regina Flynn; Francis J. Flynn; Dorothy
Shea
Apr. 20 Dolores Madeleine Coutinho; John Coutinho;
Madeleine Marie Reynolds
Apr. 20 Jeannine Bernier; Donald Paul Bernier; Lor-
raine Anita Laliberte
May 15 Leanard AUred Laliberte; Martin Leanard Lali-
berte; Alice Jeannette Marcoux
May 15 Kenneth Bruce Ficek; Theodore John Ficek;
Barbara May Jones
May 23 Betty Ann Charest; William Earl Charest; Esther
May Lorden
May 25 June Ann Sell; Forrest Herbert Sell; Eva May
Scribner
/ /
May 26 George Isidore Jodoin; George Jean Baptiste
Jodoin; Anita Marguerite Plante
June 15 Deborah MacDonald; Donald Franklin Mac-
Donald; Charlotte Louise Hunkins
July 1 Gail Louise Eaton; Harland Warren Eaton; fune
Isabella Johnson
July 15 Diane Claire Croteau; Conrad Raymond Cro-
teau; Lorraine Simone Grenier
July 15 Margareta Patricia Ann Gregoire; Arthia- Cyrill
Gregoire; Margaret Boland
Aug. 14 Robert Jay Frisella; Robert Joseph Frisella;
Phvllis Virginia Pohl
Sept. 12 — Klocek; John Edward Klocek; Edalina
Coutinho
Nov. 9 Barbara Ruth Brien; Roland Brien; Edith Marie
Townsend
Nov. 27 Diane Jean St. Cyr; Richard Gordon St. Cyr;
Janette Estelle Jones
Dec. 4 Michael Peter Cleary; Gene Joseph Cleary;
Veneta Preston
Dec. 6 Gloria Jean Paquette; Maurice James Paquette;
Celina Gabert
Dec. 10 Juliette Francoise Beaudoin; David Francis Beau-
doin; Jaccpieline Evelyn Laliberte
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DEATHS
Registered in the Town of Auburn, N. H. lor the Year
Ending December 31, 1951
Date, Name and Age Name of Father and Name of Mother
Jan. 7 David Whitman Harlow, 1 day; Robert Harlow;
Betty Davis
Jan. LS E. Herbert Dantorth, 86; John Danforth; Marie
Sweatt
Jan. 24 Gilbert C. Starrett, 41; Edwin B. Starrett; Amy
E. Joyce
Jan. 26 Daniel Lynch. 74; Michael Daniel Lynch; Mary
Nagle
Feb. Hi |ohn Stockley, 69; James Stockley; Mill-
burn
Feb. 24 John Louis Munhall, 59; Thomas Mimhall; Mar-
garet Clarkenburg
Mar. 1 Frank Carlson, 84; unknown; unknown
Mar. 31 George G. Davis, 77; George W. Davis; Harriett
Drake
May .H Fannie E. Brown, 73; Harrison Preston; Estella
Osgood
May 10 P'rancis Piper, 70; Charles Robinson; unknown
May 14 Patrick A. Igoe, 52; Patrick Igo; Mary Connor
Igo
May 14 Mary G. Richardson, 92; Andrew Fix; Margaret
A. Heath
May 17 Kenneth Shepard, 27; Ernest Shepard; Eva
May 81 Agnes Gmall, 56; Gajewski; Unknown
July 16 Norman Forbes Milne, 53; David Milne; Mar-
garet Skerrett
Sept. 7 Eloise Kyle Black, 39; Matt Kyle; Eunice Vardi-
man
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Sept. 13 Melvin Sidney Dunbar, 70; E. M. Dunbar; Mary
Kelly
Nov. 9 Mary B. McKinley, 82; William Cochran; Susan
Brown
Nov. 12 Lida M. Marsh, 79; Benjamin Haselton; Julia
Moulton
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